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Plane Talk
June 2018
Weeks 2 & 4 are our flying weeks,
Weeks 1 & 3 belong to the carters.
AMA Chapter 385, Jackson, Mississippi
Visit us on the web at: www.CCRCC.org

Jerry Bowen and James Robinson, our faithful sign-up team and CD

Club Officers
President: Bobby Day
Vice President: Wayne Squires
Secretary/Treasurer: Jerry Bowen
Member at Large: D. J. Powell
Safety Coordinator: Dennis Conner
Newsletter Editor: Wayne Squires
Webmaster: Kirk Sansom

Club Meetings
We meet on the forth Monday night, 7PM in
the food court of the Mississippi Outlet Mall.
Prior the each meeting an email will be sent
out to announce the meeting. Visitors are
ALWAYS welcome.

We did have some airplane parts and goodies
changing owners. This is always a very
popular part of any fly-in.

Welcome
Spectators and friends are welcome to visit us
at Hinkle Field located in Buddy Butts Park on
North McRaven Road, Jackson. From I-20
west, take the Springridge Road (Exit 36)
south 1½ miles to North McRaven Road, and
then go east ¼ mile to park entrance. Follow
the park road around to the north east section
of the park. A current AMA license is required
to fly at Hinkle Field.
Also please be aware that some FM channels
have experienced interference. Do not use
channels 16, 17, 21, or 44 at Hinkle Field. No
problems have been reported with spread
spectrum (2.4GHz).

Magnolia Classic 2018
This year’s event was a great fun outing. This
year there was plenty of food, nice prizes and
uncrowded skies.
This year’s event was more lightly attended
than usual and I don’t know exactly why. The
weather was great and those that attended
were invited back to the food table to help eat
up the remaining hamburgers and hot dogs.
One good side effect was that there were no
delays in flying.

Another thing that caught lots attention was a
gigantic Stick with an on-board electric
starter. Too cool!

Jerry selling tickets
Scenes around the field

Editor’s Note:

Let’s start listing
projects, new planes, and maiden flights. If
you have any of these email them to me at
waynenjoni@gmail.com .

I’ll go first: I am just finishing up on a kitbashed Tower Hobbies Uproar 60.
The
wingspan
has
been
extended
to
approximately 80 inches; the ailerons have
been changed to a more conventional shape
along with a little cosmetic change to the
vertical stabilizer. The bright orange bird will
be powered by an ASP .91ABC - Wayne

https://www.rcgroups.com/forums/showthread
.php?3071123-Hubsan-H111D-with-antennaand-lens-mod-RTF
for John Harper:

The classified ads are open for any member,
and do not have to be model airplane related.
A member can also list something for a friend.
If you have sold an item or given up all hope,
please let me know so that I can remove it.
Thanks, Wayne

Spektrum




https://www.rcgroups.com/forums/showthread
.php?3080860-FMS-Pitts-55%C2%94-PNPnew-in-box#post39676338

Jerry Bowen listed the following items

Classified





D.J. Powel has the following items for sale.
They can be view at the following URLs:

DX5e 2.4 GHz Transmitter
Wingspan 59”
Four 3200mAh 3S 11.1V 20C
LiPo Batteries
Eflite Plane and Batteries
NEW Never Flown $250.00

Contact: Robin Brumfield
601-481-3998

I am not interested in selling my material
piece mill. I want to sell everything to one
individual and allow them to then make a
profit selling to club members. I hope
someone is interested. Thanks for your
response. John Harper
I am getting out of the model airplane hobby; I
have flown RC since 1969. Recently my wife
sold our home and moved to a garden home.
No room for a shop. I am looking for
someone to buy everything I have in the
hobby line. Following is a partial list: Many
other small items. My telephone number in
Starkville is 662-324-8424. Be happy to bring
all items to Jackson.
 12 electric motors including 3 OS 10s
 20 sets of wheels in various sizes from
1 to 3 inch
 9 2.4 GHz receivers
 6 72 MHZ receivers
 1 Spectrum 6 channels transmitter
 1 72 MHZ Tower 6 channel transmitter
 6 airplanes complete ready to fly
 30 APC props in various sizes
 new battery charger
 20 lithium polymer batteries all 3 cell
ranging from 2100 mhATO 1100 MHA
 NEW HEAR GUN
 Several rolls of shrink wrap
Contact
John
Harper
at:
harper@maxxsouth.net

